Urban Hikes: Sleepy Hollow Loop
5.5 miles

- Start at the Gazebo
- Cross Butler St and turn Right
- Follow Butler until in turns into Crescent St.
- Follow Crescent St and Turn Left onto Vilsack St.
- Turn Right onto Jones St.
- Follow Jones St to Little Pine Street (Same St.) for a little over a mile
- Continue up to Kiwanis Park
- After walking through Kiwanis Park retrace steps back down Little Pine Street to Jones St.
- Turn Left onto Dewey St.
- Turn Right onto Crescent St.
- Turn Right onto William Dougherty Memorial Nature Trail
- At the end of the trail turn Right onto Swinging Bridge onto Pine St.
- Turn Left onto Maplewood St
- Turn Right back to Butler St. and head back to Gazebo
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